Taranaki District Health Board
Private Bag 2016
New Plymouth 4342
New Zealand
Telephone 06 753 6139
Facsimile 06 753 7770
Website www.tdhb.org.nz

20 October 2021

Dear
Official Information Act 1982 Request – Immunisation for Māori and Pacific Children
Thank you for your Official Information Act Request that was initially received on 3 September 2021,
redirected to the Ministry of Health and then transferred back to DHBs on 30 September, requesting
information relating to immunisations for Māori and Pacific children.
Please find below responses to your requests.
1.

Data showing immunisation rates for children at eight months of age, broken down by ethnic
group, for each month in the past three years. Please provide this in a CSV or Excel spreadsheet
format if possible.

Response
The below website link shows all publicly available data for the above.
https://www.health.govt.nz/our-work/preventative-health-wellness/immunisation/immunisationcoverage/national-and-dhb-immunisation-data
2.

Analysis or advice created in 2021 that examines possible reasons for a decline in vaccination rates
among Māori and/or Pacific children.

Response
No formal analysis or advice is available from Taranaki DHB that examines possible reasons for a
decline in vaccination rates among Māori and/or Pacific children.
3.

Analysis or advice created in 2021 that examines vaccine hesitancy, including in relation to the
Covid-19 vaccines.

Response
No formal analysis or advice is available that examines possible reasons for a vaccine hesitancy in
vaccination rates.
4.

High-level correspondence in 2021 with senior executives from other DHBs in relation to increasing
childhood immunisations or addressing the decline in vaccination of Māori and/or Pacific children.
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Response
The Taranaki DHB Board regularly receives updates on immunisation through Quarterly Reporting and
narrative updates. These updates can be found within the Taranaki DHB Board papers on:
https://www.tdhb.org.nz/dhb/meeting_information.shtml
There is a Te Manawa Taki Regional Working Group with a focus in improving childhood immunisation.
5.

High-level correspondence in 2021 between the DHB and Ministry of Health relating to increasing
childhood immunisations or addressing the decline in vaccination of Māori and/or Pacific children.

Response
Refer to Appendix 1: Letter from DDG Population Health & Prevention.
Refer to Appendix 2: Final Draft Taranaki DHB Declining Childhood Immunisation Action Plan.
6.

Data showing the number of staff involved in childhood vaccinations for each month in 2021.

Response
The DHB does not hold data on the number of staff involved in childhood vaccinations for each month.
The DHB does not employ all staff directly to give childhood immunisations and is not aware of the
monthly staff breakdown of its Providers.
7.

Data showing the number of staff who were moved from childhood vaccinations to the Covid-19
response at any time in 2021.

Response
The DHB does not hold data on the number of staff involved in childhood vaccinations for each month.
The DHB does not employ all staff directly to give childhood immunisations and is not aware of the
monthly staff breakdown of its Providers
8.

Details of any recovery or action plan created in 2021 to improve the rates of childhood
immunisation and reduce decline rates for Māori and/or Pacific children.

Response
Refer to Appendix 2: Final Draft Taranaki DHB Declining Childhood Immunisation Action Plan.
Please note that this response, or an edited version of this response may be published on the Taranaki
DHB website.

Yours sincerely

Becky Jenkins
GENERAL MANAGER
PLANNING, FUNDING & POPULATION HEALTH
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APPENDIX 1

133 Molesworth Street
PO Box 5013
Wellington 6140
New Zealand
T+64 4 496 2000

28 June 2021
Rosemary Clements
Taranaki District Health Board
rosemary.clements@tdhb.org.nz

Tēnā koe Rosemary
I’m getting in touch to share my concern about the decline in the childhood immunisation
coverage in Taranaki and ask you to take immediate action.
As you know, childhood immunisation is vital for protecting our tamariki from a range of
preventable diseases. These are only a plane ride away and present increased risk once our
borders reopen to more countries.
We have recently received quarter three 2020/21 milestone immunisation data. This shows
national and regional childhood immunisation coverage at eight months, 24 months and five
years for the quarter ending 31 March 2021.
Table 1 (below) shows an overall decrease in national coverage across all three milestones and a
worrying equity gap for our tamariki Māori and Pacific children.
Table 1. Quarter three national child immunisation coverage by milestone and ethnicity
Milestone

Total

NZ European

Māori

Pacific

Q3

Change
from Q2

Q3

Change
from Q2

Q3

Change
from Q2

Q3

Change
from Q2

8 months

87.6%

-1.6%

90.4%

-1.7%

75.7%

-1.9%

86.0%

-4.9%

24 months

88.0%

-1.8%

90.2%

-0.6%

78.7%

-3.4%

86.0%

-5.3%

5 years

86.1%

-1.1%

88.2%

-0.9%

79.2%

-1.7%

85.2%

-2.5%

Table 2 (below) shows your DHB’s coverage across the three milestones.
Table 2. Taranaki’s quarter three national child immunisation coverage by milestone and
ethnicity
Taranaki

Total
%current
quarter

%previous
quarter

8 months

84.6%

24 months
5 years

Māori

Pacific

Change

%current
quarter

%previous
quarter

%current %previous
quarter
quarter

Change

86.8%

-2.2%

71.3%

81.6%

-10.3%

100.0%

72.7%

27.3%

86.4%

87.0%

-0.6%

80.9%

81.0%

-0.1%

100.0%

100.0%

0.0%

84.2%

87.3%

-3.1%

81.3%

82.9%

-1.6%

75.0%

80.0%

-5.0%

Change

DHB Coverage
The Ministry’s target for DHBs is for 95 percent of all children to be fully vaccinated at each
milestone.
Like most DHBs, Taranaki has not achieved coverage of 85 percent (noted in pink) across a
number of immunisation milestones. This raises serious concerns about equity as well as an
absence of herd immunity to several vaccine-preventable diseases.
COVID-19 and impacts on the immunisation sector
We acknowledge the complexity of the current health environment you’re working in and the
particular pressures on the immunisation workforce over the past year or so.
The immunisation sector has told us that:
•
•
•

primary care services are under pressure with closed books in some areas and significant
delays to the availability of GP appointments,
outreach services have experienced significant growth in numbers affecting capacity, and
the COVID-19 response has resulted in resources being diverted from childhood vaccination.

We are listening. We’re aware of the changes we need to make at a Ministry level. We are
strengthening our immunisation governance and implementing an action plan to support you
to address factors impacting immunisation rates.
However, I need assurance from you that your DHB will immediately address this, particularly
the immunisation coverage for Māori and Pacific children. Child wellbeing is a major priority for
the Government and delivering essential health services to all children is fundamental to
achieving this. Experience shows that a relentless focus and high expectation from senior
executives is essential for high immunisation rates to be achieved.
The Minister of Health and Director-General of Health have raised this directly with DHB Chairs.
Next steps
I am therefore asking that your DHB provides us with a draft plan by Tuesday 20 July 2021. This
should include:
•

•
•
•

the steps your DHB is taking to address childhood immunisation outcomes, particularly
regarding equity. This should be detailed and specific with key actions, timelines and
expected outcomes
how you are working with your Māori and Pacific communities to improve outcomes for
tamariki Māori and Pacific children
how outreach services are being deployed to improve coverage
details of what’s working well in your DHB.

It is my expectation that your Māori and Pacific general managers will be very involved in the
planning and delivery of your regional response and will sign off your plan.
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We are providing you with a designated contact person to work with your DHB and provide
support to your team. If you let us know who your lead for Immunisation is, we will contact
them. Please let us know who your lead is by close of business Friday 2 July 2021.
Please email this plan to immunisation@health.govt.nz. Kath Blair, Manager Immunisation, and
the team are also happy to answer any questions through this email address. Once we have your
draft plan, we will engage directly with your team to finalise it, similar to the process we’ve used
for COVID-19 vaccination plans.
It’s important to share this data across your PHOs, immunisation workforce and provider
network. Their own data and input will be a key part of your planning. Of course, the Māori and
Pacific providers in your region will be important partners in reaching into the communities in
your region and supporting you to close the equity gap.
We must act now to lift coverage and close the equity gap to reduce the risk of outbreaks and
long-term health implications for our tamariki. Thank you for your ongoing commitment to this
important mahi.
Ngā mihi nui

Deborah Woodley
Deputy Director-General
Population Health and Prevention
cc: Becky Jenkins - GM Planning and Funding
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APPENDIX 2

Declining
Childhood Immunisation
Draft Response Plan

19 July 2021
1

Date

DHB

Contact person’s name

Contact email

19 July 2021

Taranaki

Melissa Stevenson

Melissa.Stevenson@tdhb.org.nz
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Background
Improving childhood immunisation coverage is part of our system's early investment to lay
foundations for life-long wellbeing and will support the Government priority ‘Make New Zealand the
best place in the world to be a child’. Immunisation supports the health system outcome that ‘New
Zealanders live longer in good health’ and is one of the most cost-effective public health
interventions.
Immunisation contributes to our health system outcome of developing a healthy population and
achieving health equity for Māori and other groups by reducing rates of vaccine-preventable disease.
When equitable immunisation coverage is achieved, the health gains are greatest for the most
vulnerable groups who would have been at a higher risk of serious complications if they had
contracted the vaccine-preventable disease.
The changes that are required to reach the target immunisation coverage levels for childhood
measures will lead to better health services for children, because more children will be enrolled with
and visiting their primary care provider on a regular basis. It will also require an integrated approach
across all child health services, including working closely with maternity providers, to address the
needs of children and families and deliver services that meet local population needs.
On 28 June 2021, the Deputy Director-General Population Health and Prevention, Deborah Woodley
wrote to Taranaki DHB’s CEO, amongst others, requesting a plan to address declining Childhood
Immunisation rates in Taranaki. This followed an overall decrease nationally across the three
childhood immunisation milestones and a worrying equity gap for Tamariki Māori and Pacific
Children.
Taranaki’s quarter three national child immunisation coverage by milestone and ethnicity

This document serves as the plan requested.

Steps Your DHB is Taking to Address Childhood Immunisation Outcomes
Taranaki DHB proposes two components to its plan to address declining childhood immunisation
rates, short term interventions and long-term strategic interventions. These interventions prioritise
engagement of pepi and tamariki Māori and have equity at the forefront of their design. These
strategies link to reconfiguration of investment into a First 1,000 Days Model of Care that is Tiriti o
Waitangi-led, prioritises Whānau Ora, and is primary care integrated

Short term Interventions:
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1.
2.

3.
4.
5.

Primary Care engagement in partnership with the PHO: GP Liaison, Practice List Audit, Patient
Access Centre team support, missed appointments support.
Engagement of a targeted Immunisation Project Manager and Vaccinator to run short term
interventions with the support a Contracted Navigator/Kaiawhina Whānau Support
Coordinator.
Targeted intervention of Outreach Immunisation Services (OIS) Waitlist including GP Clinic
support, Catch-up Clinics.
Reframe current Outreach Immunisation Provider service specifications to refocus reporting
for outcomes.
Strengthening of opportunistic immunisations within the DHB: Hospital admissions, Clinics for
B4SC’s, Vision and Hearing, Paediatric appointments.

Long term interventions:
These strategies link to reconfiguration of investment into a First 1,000 Days Model of Care
that is Tiriti o Waitangi-led, prioritises Whānau Ora, and is primary care integrated
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.

Proactive work with GP Practices with high referral rates to OIS.
Proactive work with Midwives with delayed referral time to WCTO provider and high rates of
children appearing on the GP Unknown and OIS lists.
Proactive work with the PHO and whānau of children 0-5 who are recorded as GP unknown.
Gen2040 Best Start Kawae Roll Out – Funded Primary Care visits for hapu mama.
BPAC system roll-out Taranaki DHB Immunisation team – faster immunisation referrals
between Primary Care practices and Immunisation Administration Team.
Long term establishment of Engagement of Navigator/Kaiawhina Whānau Support
Coordinator.
Automated referral to preferred GP and WCTO provider completed at birth.
Continued support of ante-natal immunisation education and GP enrolment.
Continued but enhanced business as usual for Outreach Immunisation Services, Immunisation
Administration and Coordination and Immunisation Services delivered in Primary Care settings.
Communications.

Short Term Intervention Detail:
1.

PHO and Primary Care Engagement: GP Liaison, Practice List Audit, Patient Access
Centre Team Support, Missed Appointments Support

Pinnacle Taranaki PHO have agreed to partner in this plan with Taranaki DHB and Taranaki OIS
providers to:


Work with the Taranaki DHB Immunisation Coordinators and *data to identify Primary Care
Practices with high incidences of missed scheduled vaccinations and declines. Practices with
higher numbers of Māori and Pacifica enrolled patients will be prioritised for support. The
Taranaki DHB Immunisation Coordinators and Administrator will work with the Practices to
schedule catch up clinics should this be determined as necessary.

*Refer appendix 1: Taranaki Childhood Immunisation – Data summary June 2021.
Page 11: Immunisation rates at core milestones by GP practice
Page 12: Declines at core milestones by GP practice
Page 13: Missed at core milestones by GP practice
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Engage support for General Practices through outsourcing administration tasks via Ventures PAC (Patient Access Centre) team. The PAC team will obtain overdue and missed/declined
patient lists from each practice and send SMS’s to the patients on behalf of the practice
informing the patient they have missed a schedule vaccination and patients will be re-directed
back to practice to book an appointment. After a two-week period, an updated patient report
will be sent to the PAC team and a follow-up reminder by SMS/ scripted conversation will follow.

In conjunction with the SMS approach, the targeted population that are unable to attend via General
Practice will be referred through SMS/Phone to after-hours/weekend pop-up clinics organised in
conjunction with the Taranaki DHB Immunisation team stating time and location. As an example:
Practice X will be running a Saturday catch up childhood Immunisation clinic, PAC will inform Practice
X patients of the Saturday clinic. The Practice will primarily setup the pop-up clinic with their own
vaccinator(s) but could be supported by the Taranaki DHB Vaccinators, Immunisation Coordinators
and Administrator to correctly record immunisations to allow General Practices to maintain current
recorded vaccines for their patients. Potential sites will be setup in North and Central Taranaki and
priority population communities where the need is greatest.
A live spreadsheet will be shared with practices, whereby they can book patients who prefer a
weekend pop-up clinic vaccination and times. Currently there are active lists of missed, overdue and
declined immunisations and a weekly count will be actioned, to monitor the performance of each
practice and count of vaccinations given and declines.




Audit Taranaki’s Primary Care Practices to identify patients who are residing outside of PHO area
and support them to find care providers in that region. Vacancies on patients lists resulting from
this audit will be prioritised for whānau of pepi and tamariki who are on the GP unknown list and
OIS list. Engagement to Primary Care will improve immunisation outcomes and overall child
health indicator outcomes.
Work with the Taranaki DHB Immunisation Administrator to cross reference the GP unknown list
to ensure continuity. This will occur fortnightly for the duration of this campaign and then a
minimum of quarterly. (Taranaki DHB’s GP Unknown list is currently generated between birth
and six weeks of a pepi’s life, the PHO receives regular reporting of whānau who engage a GP
beyond six weeks.)

Currently the Taranaki GP unknown list sits at 98 children aged 0-5
 26 subsequently went on to be enrolled after birth
 15 are now registered with practices outside of Taranaki
 20 children were vaccinated by Outreach Immunisation Services but would have been
immunised in Primary Care if they had had a GP
 19 children were referred to OIS but whānau declined the vaccination, had the child had a GP
the decline could have been registered earlier and prevented a referral to OIS.
 The PHO has committed additional staffing for the duration of the project to support the
coordination and action of the above interventions.

Deliverables against this action:
Is this action equitable?





The action prioritises Mama and Pepi
The action prioritises Practices with high number of enrolled
whānau Māori and Pacific families
PAC is a digital enablement service which can be accessibly
delivered with a kaupapa Māori lens for whānau Māori
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Deliverables against this action:
Will it improve outcomes for
tamariki Māori and Pacific
Children?
Timeline



Kaiawhina will support the deliverable



Yes, they will receive better Primary Care options,
strengthened follow up, accessible engagement options and
targeted delivery
Short term actions will be implemented in a 3-month period
following draft plan approval
Long Term actions will be continued beyond the three-month
delivery period above should they prove successful and
sustainable




Expected outcome

2.






Decreased 0-5-year olds with GP unknown status
Increased engagement with Primary Care providers
Decreased Missed and Overdue Vaccination reporting
Increased timely delivery of childhood immunisation

Engagement of a targeted Immunisation Project Manager and Vaccinator to run
short term interventions

Taranaki DHB and our Outreach Immunisation Service Providers have been significantly impacted by
workforce shortages due to the COVID-19 Vaccination Programme.




The Public Health Nursing Workforce team (who are all authorised vaccinators) has four ongoing
vacancies they are currently struggling to recruit to.
The Immunisation Coordination and Administration Teams have had time diverted to support the
COVID-19 delivery teams in the region.
Our Outreach Immunisation Service Provider in North Taranaki with our predominant number of
children on their waiting list has been significantly impacted by vaccinator workforce shortages.
The service employs three vaccinating nurses and a Nurse Manager who is a vaccinator also. The
Nurse Manager is running the COVID-19 vaccination centre and provides General Practice on top
of her usual day work as the Nurse Manager. The significant burden of this work has meant the
organisation and drive to engage referred children to the OIS service has been impacted. Of the
three remaining nurses, two are now vaccinating for COVID-19. The remaining nurse is trying to
run the Outreach Immunisation Service as well as coordinate the administration required for this
service. She only has one day to do this as she is required to also work as a Tamariki Ora Nurse
and Before School Check Nurse.

Due to the above, additional capacity is going to be required to increase the number of childhood
immunisation for both missed events and for children falling due.
It is likely that when General Practice begin their participation in the COVID-19 vaccination
programme that their nursing staff will also face additional pressure on their capacity to deliver
childhood immunisations, particularly as we are already seeing Practices sub-contracting their staff
to support Pharmacy and NGO delivery of the COVID-19 delivery campaign. This will reinforce the
need for the additional resource stated above.
Taranaki DHB therefore proposes to contract additional capacity as follows:
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1x Fixed Term Contractor, targeted Childhood Immunisation Project Manager and Vaccinator
Fixed Term Contract for Kaiawhina/Navigator Support

Taranaki DHB will seek to recruit a Project Manager to coordinate and drive the execution of the
short-term interventions detailed in this plan. This Project Manager will be an Authorised Vaccinator
who is able to support the vaccination deliverables required to achieve the interventions outlined in
this plan. Taranaki DHB recognises the need to have dedicated vaccinators to achieve the outcomes
needed to improve Taranaki’s declining Childhood Immunisation rates. The Project Manager will be
available to support the operational deliverables of this plan and work across the Providers as it is
widely recognised that vaccinators are a critical staffing issue for everyone at this time.
Previous successful reduction of Outreach Immunisation lists has been impacted by the contribution
of a Kaiawhina/Navigator to the service, it has also yielded significant positive engagement for
COVID-19 swabbing during lockdown and in the Flu Campaign. We propose the addition of this
service to the DHB Immunisation Team, at least for the three-month duration of this campaign. This
is an equitable model of delivery providing additional support to engage, educate and facilitate
access to those who are our most at-risk. The Kaiawhina currently engaged for our North Taranaki
service provider provides a flexible and responsive service by phoning and texting all referred clients,
those who do not answer will be visited at home. The Kaiawhina usually finds a busy Mama trying to
juggle the multiple priorities of having young children and while the whānau are aware they missed a
vaccination they usually have not found the time to re-engage with General Practice so welcome the
additional support of the Kaiawhina. Fears can be allayed, transport coordinated, home visits
scheduled, re-engagement with Primary Care encouraged and facilitated and referrals to other
services can also be made to support a Whānau Ora approach to health care.
Currently in the DHB we are unable to support the limited capacity of the Kaiawhina in our Outreach
Providers, and we can offer no support to the PHO when interacting with whānau. When trying to
work with whānau on our wards, in paediatric clinics or on our unenrolled and OIS lists we struggle to
have the available staffing resource with the time to connect and engage these whānau, let alone
support them to navigate the complex health care system or support their wider health needs in
Whānau Ora model of care.
Both the Project Manager and Kaiawhina together with our Immunisation Coordinators will support
Practices and OIS Providers to run catch-up clinics that meet the needs of whānau, offering out of
hours, mobile and local vaccination pop-ups.

Deliverable against this action:
Is this action equitable?



Will it improve outcomes for
tamariki Māori and Pacific
Children?
Timeline






Expected outcome




Kaiawhina support will enable equitable delivery of this
action
Yes, additional vaccinator capacity and Kaiawhina support to
access services will increase immunisation outcomes for
tamariki Māori and Pacific children
Short term actions will be implemented in a three-month
period following draft plan approval
Long term actions will be continued beyond the three-month
delivery period above should they prove successful and
sustainable.
Reduction in the number of children awaiting OIS
Improved Childhood Immunisation rates including milestones
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at 8-months, 2-years and 5-years

3. Targeted intervention of Outreach Immunisation Services (OIS) waitlist including GP
clinic support, catch up clinics
Our North Taranaki provider of OIS (understaffed as detailed above) has a waitlist of 92 children
requiring immunisations as at 30 June. This number has remained over 90 since January 2021, where
in the six months previous to December 2020 it averaged at 69 – this represents a sustained gradual
increase. Our South Taranaki Provider has a very small number (<5) of children requiring
immunisation and each month reduces their waitlist so are of lesser concern however if this changes
then our focused activities above will also be prioritised there.
Our North Taranaki OIS provider, through their Kaiawhina and Nurse Manager have agreed to work
closely with the Taranaki DHB and PHO Immunisation Teams to reduce their Outreach numbers
significantly over the next three-month period. It is recognised that support will need to be provided
to the OIS team to enable this.




In the first instance, Taranaki DHB is looking to support our North Taranaki OIS provider with
additional vaccinator resource for 1 – 2 days per week. One day to relieve their Nurse Manager
from the COVID-19 Vaccine Centre so she may assist the OIS programme, and a further day to
support the Kaiawhina with a vaccinator for an additional day – bringing the OIS service up to a
three day per week service for the duration of this intervention. During this time the provider
will be supported to continue to try and recruit further staffing and relieve the pressures
associated with backfilling vacancies.
In addition to supporting the above delivery, additional catch up and pop-up clinics will be
coordinated to support improved outreach childhood immunisation outcomes. Pop-up clinics
will be held in Stratford in addition to North Taranaki, recognising the higher numbers of children
also requiring vaccination in Central Taranaki.

Plan Deliverables
Is this action equitable?



Will it improve outcomes for
tamariki Māori and Pacific
Children?



Timeline







Expected outcome




Yes, OIS is delivered in conjunction with Māori Health
Providers, leading a Whānau Ora approach to delivery
Yes, tamariki Māori and Pacific children will be prioritised for
OIS service delivery
Clinics will be prioritised in priority communities and priority
practices first and foremost
Short term actions will be implemented in a three-month
period following draft plan approval
Long Term actions will be continued beyond the three-month
delivery period above should they prove successful and
sustainable
Reduction in the number of children awaiting OIS
Improved Childhood Immunisation rates including milestones
at 8-months, 2-years and 5-years
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4. Reframe current Outreach Immunisation Provider service specifications to refocus
reporting for outcomes
We are aware that our declining Childhood Immunisation rates have been a trend occurring over
time and have reviewed and recommended restructure of our OIS services to better achieve the
required outcomes. These recommendations following the review included moving the OIS service
to our Māori Health Provider Alliance, Te Kawau Māro and embedding it within their Whānau Hapai
team. This recommendation was endorsed for adoption.
The Whānau Hapi service is a Whānau Ora centric, comprehensive life-course pathway programme
beginning with mama and pepi. They employ Kai Hapai who develop Whānau (health) Plans and help
them to navigate the healthstones identified in this plan which can include childhood immunisations.
It provides a coordinated regional approach to Outreach Immunisation in Taranaki and strengthens
the delivery with additional staffing support structures.
Unfortunately, Te Kawau Māro was not able to make this service change available for 1 July
contracting and so in the interim we have rolled over existing OIS contracts with the ability to change
the service. It is proposed that the reporting mechanism is changed in the service to include the
following for short term improvement of childhood immunisations in Taranaki:









Providing a breakdown of current OIS wait-list and a monthly plan for engagement, immunisation
events and reduction of the waitlist.
Detail current vaccinator capacity to OIS service e.g. FTE split, vaccinator availability, time per
week allocated to OIS.
Detail current Administrative and Kaiawhina/Navigator support to OIS services.
Reflection of OIS service integration with Whānau Ora and WCTO services.
Reflect how the use of the Pae Ora Service contributes to the outcome of Tamariki Immunisation
coverage
Reflect how the use of the Whānau Hapai Comprehensive Pathway and Kai Hapai key workers
facilitate the pathway to wellness through Immunisation; detail how many whānau have
immunisation identified as a goal in their pathway plan and then achieve this goal.
Reflect how the Support Service for Mothers and their Infants/Pepi contributes to messaging,
care and education regarding immunisation.
Detail how the provider services facilitate access to Primary healthcare Services.

In addition to the above reporting, the PHO delegate, DHB Immunisation Team and North Taranaki
OIS service provider have committed to fortnightly meetings to coordinate the response programme
for the next three months.

Plan Deliverables
Is this action equitable?



Will it improve outcomes for
tamariki Māori and Pacific
Children?



Timeline




It leads to improved visibility and monitoring of outcomes for
Māori
By improving the coordination of invested services and
monitoring delivery across these services we are able to
ensure outcomes are improved and create change where
they are not
Short term actions will be implemented in a three-month
period following draft plan approval
Long Term actions will be continued beyond the three-month
delivery period above should they prove successful and
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Expected outcome

5.






sustainable
Improved visibility of service interaction
Strengthened coordination of services to mama and pepi
Reduction of the Outreach Immunisation lists
Improved immunisation outcomes at milestones for 8months,
2 years and 5 years.

Strengthening of Opportunistic Immunisations within the DHB: Hospital admissions,
B4SC’s, WCTO appts, Paediatric appointments

The Child and Adolescent Community Centre (CACC) within Taranaki DHB hosts Paediatric Clinics,
Vision and Hearing Check Clinics and Before School Check Clinics and the Public Health Nursing Team.
Currently there is no rostering to support these clinics with available vaccinators. There has also
been no cold-chain accredited refrigeration in the CACC or vaccine supplied to the centre. We will
trial a three-month period of rostering to support Authorised Vaccinators to be available in
alignment with these clinics and will arrange Cold Chain Equipment and Vaccine supply to enable
delivery of scheduled immunisations. The Immunisation Administration Team will help to cross
reference booked appointments with clinic visits and appointments and recording delivery and
updating patient records.
Currently the Children’s Ward has Cold Chain Refrigeration and Vaccine Supply and available
vaccinators but staffing pressures and a lack of coordination has meant that Opportunistic Childhood
Immunisation delivery on the ward has decreased. For the three months of this targeted
intervention the Immunisation Coordinators will schedule time to support attend the Wards and
support the Ward Manager and Nurses with delivery of opportunistic immunisation where Whānau
consent, children are eligible and well enough to receive it.
The Immunisation Administration Team will support Ward staff to run status query reports to check
current inpatient eligibility for childhood immunisation and record and update patient records where
required.
Paediatricians will be engaged to speak to whānau about immunisations at their consults, clinics and
ward rounds, and encouraged to chart immunisations and include details about immunisation status
and recommendations in the Discharge Summaries.

Plan Deliverables
Is this action equitable?



Will it improve outcomes for
tamariki Māori and Pacific
Children?
Timeline






Expected outcome




Services would be prioritised for whānau Māori and Pacific
families, particularly as they have higher rates of admissions
Yes, overdue and missed immunisations lists for tamariki
and pacific children would be decreased
Short term actions will be implemented in a three-month
period following draft plan approval
Long Term actions will be continued beyond the threemonth delivery period above should they prove successful
and sustainable
Increase in monitoring data of opportunistic immunisation
within the hospital
Reduction of referrals to Outreach Immunisation
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Reduction of overdue and missed Immunisations
Improved immunisation outcomes at milestones for 8months, 2-years and 5-years

Long Term Intervention detail:
These strategies link to reconfiguration of investment into a First 1,000 Days Model of Care that is
Tiriti o Waitangi-led, prioritises Whānau Ora, and is primary care integrated

6.

Proactive work with GP Practices with high referral rates to OIS

As per our short-term intervention, our Immunisation Coordinators will continue to work closely with
the PHO and the available data to identify Primary Care Practices with high incidences of missed
scheduled vaccinations and declines. Practices with higher numbers of Māori and Pacifica enrolled
patients will be prioritised for support.

Plan Deliverables
Is this action equitable?

Will it improve outcomes for
tamariki Māori and Pacific
Children?
Timeline
Expected outcome

7.













The action prioritises services to Mama and Pepi
The action prioritises Practices with high number of enrolled
whānau Māori and Pacific families
Kaiawhina will support the deliverable
Yes, they will receive better Primary Care options,
strengthened follow up, accessible engagement options and
targeted delivery
Long Term actions will be continued beyond the three-month
delivery period should they prove successful and sustainable
Decreased 0-5-year olds with GP unknown status
Increased engagement with Primary Care providers
Decreased Missed and Overdue Vaccination reporting
Reduction in OIS lists
Increased timely delivery of Childhood immunisation

Proactive work with midwives with delayed referral time to WCTO provider and high
rates of children appearing on the GP Unknown and OIS lists

Delayed referrals to WCTO Providers means Core Checks are not completed on time and the
opportunity to address missed and overdue vaccination events is not picked up and referred on to
OIS by our WCTO nurses. It also increases the likelihood that the six-week GP check is missed and
again a vaccination opportunity is missed. Using data, we will seek to identify Midwives with delayed
referrals to WCTO, high caseloads of GP unknown and high incidences of children who have gone on
to not be immunised. We will work proactively and in support of these Midwives to support and
educate timeliness of referral and the importance of vaccination of pepi. The Immunisation
Coordinators will also work on a wider strategy to more widely engage, educate and support the
regions independent midwives with immunisation priorities.

Plan Deliverables
Is this action equitable?




The action prioritises services to Mama and Pepi
The action prioritises Midwives with high numbers of enrolled
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Plan Deliverables
Whānau Māori and Pacific families
Will it improve outcomes for
tamariki Māori and Pacific
Children?
Timeline



Expected outcome





8.



Yes, they will receive better Primary Care options,
strengthened follow up, accessible engagement options and
targeted delivery.
Long Term actions will be continued beyond the three-month
delivery period should they prove successful and sustainable.
Increased engagement with Primary Care providers
Decreased Missed and Overdue Vaccination events
Increased timely delivery of Childhood immunisation

Proactive work with the PHO and Whānau of children 0-5 who are recorded as GP
Unknown

As per our short-term intervention, the Taranaki DHB Immunisation Administrator will work with the
PHO to cross reference the GP Unknown list to ensure continuity. This will occur fortnightly for the
duration of this campaign and then a minimum of quarterly.
The PHO will be referred lists of children aged 0-5 who have no GP so that they might locate a
Practice able to accept the patient given the vast majority of Taranaki Primary Care Practices have
closed patient books at present.

Plan Deliverables
Is this action equitable?

Will it improve outcomes for
tamariki Māori and Pacific
Children?
Timeline
Expected outcome

9.












The action prioritises services to Mama and Pepi
The action prioritises Practices with high number of enrolled
whānau Māori and Pacific families
Kaiawhina will support the deliverable
Yes, they will receive better Primary Care options,
strengthened follow up, accessible engagement options and
targeted delivery.
Long Term actions will be continued beyond the three-month
delivery period should they prove successful and sustainable
Decreased 0-5-year olds with GP unknown status
Increased engagement with Primary Care providers
Decreased Missed and Overdue Vaccination reporting
Increased timely delivery of Childhood immunisation

Gen2040 Best Start Kawae Roll Out – Funded Primary Care visits for hapu mama

The PHO have also indicated the Gen 2040’s Best Start Kowai will be launched in Taranaki within the
next 12 months (approximate) – this allows for additional funded GP visits for Hapu Mama again
strengthening the early engagement of mama and pepe to Primary care and access to Immunisation
services and other care which determine children’s health outcomes.

Plan Deliverables
Is this action equitable?



Yes, it prioritises Mama and Pepi

Will it improve outcomes for



Yes – it will promote earlier engagement, regular
12

tamariki Māori and Pacific
Children?
Timeline
Expected outcome





engagement, enrolment and better health outcomes
including immunisation
12 months
Decreased GP Unknown in 0-5-year olds
Improved Immunisation Milestones at 6 months and 8
months.

10. BPAC system roll-out Taranaki DHB Immunisation Team – faster immunisation
referrals between primary care practices and Immunisation Administration Team
The DHB will investigate the timeframe of the current BPAC roll out within the DHB – BPAC is the
Primary Care referral system that enables an easy electronic referral process to Taranaki’s
Immunisation Team for addition to the OIS patient lists. Currently the process is a duplicated manual
process that creates delay between primary care and Taranaki DHB and therefore referral to OIS and
delays immunisation events further. Primary Care Practitioners regularly feedback that BPAC referral
would be their preferred mechanism for referral for expediency reasons.

Plan Deliverables
Is this action equitable?



Neutral – system change

Will it improve outcomes for
tamariki Māori and Pacific
Children?
Timeline
Expected outcome



Yes – improved timely referral mechanism to OIS allowing for
quicker service provision for priority population groups






Within 12 months
Faster referral to OIS, timelier OIS immunisation delivery
Decreased OIS waitlist
Improved immunisation milestones at 8-months, 2-years and
5-years

11. Long term establishment of engagement of navigator/Kaiawhina Whānau Support
Coordinator
As per our short-term intervention, Taranaki DHB recognise the need and worth of Kaiawhina
support to Immunisation Services and commits with the Te Kawau Māro Māori Health Provider
Alliance to look for opportunities to embed more Kaiawhina services into Children’s Health Services
throughout the region.

Plan Deliverables
Is this action equitable?



Will it improve outcomes for
tamariki Māori and Pacific
Children?
Timeline





Yes, Kaiawhina support will enable equitable delivery and
prioritise Whānau Ora outcomes and a kaupapa Māori
delivery model
Yes, Kaiawhina support to access services will increase
immunisation outcomes for tamariki Māori and Pacific
children and support whānau with access and engagement
Long term actions will be continued beyond the three-month
delivery period above should they prove successful and
sustainable.
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Expected outcome




Reduction in the number of children awaiting OIS
Improved Childhood Immunisation rates including milestones
at 8-months, 2-years and 5-years

12. Automated referral to preferred GP and WCTO prover completed at birth
Taranaki DHB has committed via its System Level Measures Plan to revise the new-born enrolment
form to improve the communication between WCTO providers in the first three months of life so
that more core contacts can be completed contributing to increased protective factors for child
health including immunisation (Q1 21/22).

Plan Deliverables
Is this action equitable?



Neutral – system change

Will it improve outcomes for
tamariki Māori and Pacific
Children?
Timeline
Expected outcome



Yes, higher numbers of Māori and Pacific babies receive
slower referrals to WCTO and GP’s following discharge from
LMC
Within 12 months
Improved timeliness of referral to GP and WCTO provider
(target 6 weeks). Improved timeliness of immunisation and
milestones at 6-months, 8-months, 2-years and 5-years.




13. Continued support of ante-natal immunisation education and GP enrolment
Taranaki DHB commissions the Hapu Wananga antenatal and parenting education programme aimed
at supporting Māori mothers and whānau to achieve best outcomes for their babies using a kaupapa
Māori approach, messaging about Immunisations and support for mama to register with a GP is they
are not already is provided to all participants of Hapu Wananga.
This was also replicated in our recent pilot of Ahuru Mōwai which was an 11 week antenatal
education wananga where weaving their pepi a wahakura along with a series of other items, was
used as a mechanism to re-connect them with their ancestral heritage and introduce/reinforce
positive health and child development messages that support maternal and infant wellbeing –
including Immunisation and registration with Primary Care Services. Ahuru Mōwai is currently being
evaluated and assessed for viability of future delivery.

Plan Deliverables
Is this action equitable?



Will it improve outcomes for
tamariki Māori and Pacific
Children?



Timeline
Expected outcome




Yes – both services are Kaupapa Māori designed and
delivered
Yes – there are significantly higher number of Mama now
engaging in antenatal education, this has yielded significant
improvement to smoking cessation services and will improve
whānau knowledge of immunisation and how to access it.
Ongoing
Improved childhood immunisation rates across all milestones.

14. Continued support of ante-natal immunisation education and GP enrolment but
enhanced business as usual for Outreach Immunisation Services, Immunisation
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Administration and Coordination and Immunisation Services delivered in Primary Care
settings.
Taranaki DHB employs two Immunisation Coordinators, one Cold Chain Technician and one NIR
Administrator. They are supported by a Clinical Line Manager, Screening Unit Manager and the
Portfolio Manager Immunisation. This team will commits to meeting a minimum of quarterly with
our Outreach Immunisation Service Providers and all actions identified on this list will be discussed
and form part of the Taranaki DHB Annual Immunisation Plan to be monitored for implementation,
delivery and progress against outcomes.

Plan Deliverables
Is this action equitable?



Will it improve outcomes for
tamariki Māori and Pacific
Children?
Timeline
Expected outcome






Yes. OIS is provided by Kaupapa Māori Health Providers.
Kaiawhina will support Taranaki DHB to improve its equitable
immunisation service delivery and support the work
undertaken with the PHO
Yes, a maintained focus will yield long term improvement
outcomes and reduce the equity gap for Māori and Pacific
children receiving immunisation
Ongoing
Improved Childhood Immunisation Milestones at 8-months,
2-years and 5-years
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15. Communications
Taranaki DHB has not run a targeted Childhood Immunisation Communications Campaign for many
years. We would seek to develop relevant Social Media content that can be shared on our own
platforms, with General Practices, Outreach Providers and other strategic Social Media sites such as
Migrant Connections and Plunket. We would look to engage an Influencer to further develop content
for Social Media that is relevant to the target demographic. We would have budget for specific imagery
of local Taranaki whānau in the age demographic and priority population to use in both print and
electronic media. Campaign messaging would be designed in primarily in a Kaupapa Māori context so
messaging is engaging for the targeted population.

Plan Deliverables
Is this action equitable?
Will it improve outcomes
for tamariki Māori and
Pacific Children?
Timeline
Expected outcome





Yes. Primary framed from a Kaupapa Māori context
Content and Influencer appropriate to the target demographic
Yes, information will be provided in a format and context
relevant to the Whānau Māori and Pacifica children





Ongoing
Improved Engagement with providers of Immunisation Services
Information and Advertising recognition amongst target
demographic
Improved Childhood Immunisation Milestones at 8-months, 2years and 5-years
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Supporting Information
Overview of the current structure of Immunisation in Taranaki at present.
 The majority of Immunisations currently happen within Primary Health Care in Taranaki.
 For children not immunised before age 5, there is an Outreach Immunisation Service dedicated to
following up and immunising these children.
 Taranaki DHB’s Public Health Team manage the School Based Health Service Programme and vaccinate
for HPV.
 Our Māori Health Team work on SLM’s which include pahake and hapu mama immunisations and their
delivery as priority population groups.
 Our Cold Chain Technician manages Taranaki’s cold chain accreditation and coordinates up to date
training and information with IMAD.
 Our Coordinators are the SME’s for Regional Immunisers. They maintain close contacts with the PHO
and GP practices and tracks available and stocked vaccines in the region. They support the roll-out of
COVID-19 Vaccine and manage the internal relationships relating to vaccine and vaccination in the
Taranaki Hospitals.
 Our NIR Administrator tracks all data in relation to Immunisation in Taranaki, produced the overdue,
missed, GP Unknown and outreach lists. And updates all information for the NIR.
How will we engage Pacific people to this plan?
The Pacifica population of Taranaki is very small. As at 30 June 2021 there were 51 children aged 0-5 who
identified as Pasifika 43/51 were already immunised. For the remaining eight children we want to ensure
that their families have registered with GP services as many do not know they are entitled to this, we will
work proactively with the Coordinator at Taranaki Settlement Support and Migrant Connections Taranaki to
educate and engage with those populations.
List of stakeholders and providers you will be working with to plan your campaign
We have included a Māori and Pacific focused column as it is essential Māori and Pacific
Stakeholder / Provider
TDHB
Pinnacle PHO & GP’s

Māori led / Pacific led / focused
Stakeholder / Providers
TDHB Māori Health Team
Tui Ora Ltd – Regional health provider
Ngati Ruanui – Regional health provider
Te Kawau Maro – Māori Health Alliance
Nga Ruahine Iwi Health
Te Whare Punanga Korero – Health Governance group
Taranaki Settlement Support
Migrant Connections Taranaki

Draft Reporting and Timeframes for delivery over the next 3 - 12 months
What are the things you will do and when will you do them?
Please add all the rows you need to explain your plan.
a. Planning and Infrastructure
Planning for recruitment/Contracting of Project Manager and
Kaiawhina
Recruitment begins
PHO additional staffing to lead their activity

Expected start
date

Expected
completion date

20 July 2021

30 July 2021

August 2020
August 2020

September 2021
September 2021
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b. Data collection and analysis of the scale, targeting and delivery of the
information on the immunisation status of 0-5-year olds in Taranaki
NIR Team and Analysts begin work scoping scale of project and set up
data management processes
c. Start date for targeted campaign for delivery of the vaccinations
Subject to plan approval
Quarterly Reporting in line with MOH reporting timeframes

Has begun

Ongoing

August

Nov

October

Dec

Preliminary Draft Costings
Cost breakdown

Cost

Targeted Project Manager – Contract 3mths (in-kind Planning and Funding)

$22,000.00

Kaiawhina (Budget required)

$15,000.00

Marketing, Promotions, Resources, Venue Hire, Transport (Budget
Required)

$10,000.00

Total

$47,000.00

Relevant Taranaki Data Appendices:
Appendix 1: Taranaki Childhood Immunisation – Data summary June 2021.
Appendix 2: June 2021 Taranaki Immunisation Dashboard
Appendix 3: OIS Stats as at 30 June 2021
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